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BREVITIES ;

f Palerson Bella coal.

City counciljo-night.
See Polack's advertisement.

Additional local on firbt page.

Try Saxe's Coffee Cream Sod .

Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhn's.

Excellent Creara Soda at Saxo'e.

Carriages and wagons at Wood-

worth's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn'a drug

filoro.

Seidenbefg t Co.'a Key West Cl-

gara

-

al Saxe'a.

The cool wcathtr continues.
Good cncugh.-

A

.

car of fruit came in Tuesday and
eatt over the Northwestern.-

A

.

strong , active boy 15 years of-

jige, wanted at the newsroom of THE

Lots , Farms , Houses and Lands.-

Xook
.

over Beam' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi ge.

Four cars of slock were shippedI

rait from ihe Omaha yards Monday ,

and twelco caw came in from Vallty-
yesterday. .

Fou REST. Store building, 171-

i'arnham street, Bet. llth and 12th.
Apply to Jno. A. Creighton. tf

For Lands , Lots , Houses and
Parma , look overBcmis' new column
on 1st page. Bargains.-

Dr.

.

. Ish'a condition ia reported
less favorable , and tome feara are cn-

iurtainod as to the result of his in-

juries. .

The emancipation of slaves in the
"

Indies was commemorated Mon-

day in this city Ify a picnic and ball
at South Omaha park by our colored
citizens.-

A

.

meeting of the Scandinavian
Garaeld and Arthur club will be held
Friday evening , at the Garfield and
Arthur club room.-

Mr.

.

. F. Alsted has decided :

Gave for Denver next Monday. Ho-

vffera

[

his business , at 1-120 Douglas
utrect , for sale cheap. aug3 2t

Married , at the M. E. parsonage
Belmont , on July 31 , 18SO, by Ruv.-

F.. Howarlh , Mr. Peter D. Baker , of-

Platteville , Wis. , and Miss Jean
aiEunroa , of Omaha , Xeb.

Proceedings were commenced
Monday in thu supreme court ngainst
Auditor Lcidketo recover monej a

the ttate. The alternative writ of
mandamus was allowed , returnable
August 12 , atS:30: a. m-

.If

.

Mr. Tizzard don't take that
savage dog of his in of nights ho will
be seat to join the victims of the Ben-

der family , g The dog is valuable
but so are tha calves of our re-

porter , and powder and lead alone nre-

cheap. . Sergeant Ford will do the
business on sight.

Two North-Omaha men were seen(

in tie v.oinity of Warren station ,

the 0. it K. N. R. R. , Monday
hunting i rarie chickens. They had
better wait a few ys longer before
they go too far or ft might cost them
n "V" or so for thcirHrouble.

There is a strike in the B. & M.
yards , in Lincoln , among the night

force , and all because they were com-

pelled io weigh the caw , which more
than double 1 their work. They claim

that when this order went into effect

they made a strong "kick , " end as-it
did no good they all quit Saturday
night.

The secretary of state under a re-

quest from Hon. Francis A. Walker
superintendent of census for 1880 , has
forwarded a complete statement to the
census bureau , showing the naajes w
nil railroad , telegraph , express and

telephone o mpanics formed under the
laws of this state for the year patj
ending Mny 30 , 1880.-

On

.

Saturday evening last the pre-

liminary hearing of Bill Duncan and
JUsx. Kilts , charged with the murder
of Duncan's mother , was concluded
in Glenwood , Iowa. At the close of

the examination the court discharged
Tioth men , announcing that there was

Jiot sufficient evidence to hold them
on the charge of murder.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Arnold , who lives on
upper Eighteenth street near the
1 > ridge , complains of Lucieu Wood-

xvorth and says that the latter while
driving along the street did , without
provocation , slriuo hia boy heavily
across the face and shoulders with a-

"whip , thereby inflicting a heavy wilt
for which he is justly indignant.

The force in the secretary of-

State's oftice is now engaged in send-

ing
¬

out to all the newspapers of this
state and all the leading papers of the
Uuited States, a statement of the
population by counties for 1880. Ne-

braska's
¬

progress Is noted as follows :

1855 4404 ; 1800-28,841 , 1870
122,993 ; 1875-240,280 ; 18804525-
42.

, -

.

Some time Monday or the day
before a person provided with keys to

1. the lock , got into the instrument
case of Dr. R. C. Moore , in his office

In Clark's block , and stole therefrom-

a stethoscope , car mirror and hypo-

dermic
¬

syringe , valued at 15. The
case *as then locked again , and the
Josa was not discovered until that eve-

ning
¬

when the doctor went to get the
car mirror to use.

Charles H. Brown has appealed
from the award of the commissioners

appointed to condemn the property
wanted for the right of way of the
Sicus City and Nebraska railway , on-

lotj 2 and 5 and block 353. Tha
transcript * have been hied with the
chrk of the District court and the
cases are probably the forerunner of a-

loag series of litigation.

_ Postofflce Caanges-
Sa .Nebraska during the week ending
' tfy 31 , 1SSO , furnished by Win-
.'Van

.

VJeck , of the Poatoffice Depar-
timut

-

:

Discontinued ifarciEtus , Red Wil-
a- county.-

Pfr&tmsster
.

Appointed Zdwir-
Maryfcyille , Seirard county.

A SENSATION ,

Arrest of the Supposed John
Bender , Jr. , and Wife in

this City.

They Prove to be the Wrong
Parties and are Dis-

charged.
¬

.

Quito a sensatioa was created in
town yesterday by the arrest of a parly
supposed to be John Bender , Jr. , and
his family. It was a little after 9-

o'clock , when awagon answering very
much the description of the Bender
rig , was stopped ia front of Cuming'a
auction store. It was drawn by a
gray horse and a bay mule and its oc-

cupants
¬

were a ra'her young-looking
man and hs wife and three children.
Except that the family were so dark
as to nearly resemble negroes
they might easily have been mi-taker
for the murderous gang now wanted
so badly. They attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of Mr, Brings , who keeps a fruit
stand on the comer opposite , from
their resemblance , to the description
Civen in Tun UKB last evening , and he
quietly sent for the city marshal who
sailed down with visions of golden re-

wards

¬

dazzling his brain. The outfit
was taken charge of and the suspected
persons taken to the city
marshal's office where they were inter-

rogated

¬

by Judge Hawes. They said
they came from Johnson county , Kan-

sas

¬

, last year , crossed the Missouri at
Omaha and went to Minnesota , and
recently returned via Sioux City and
Nebraska City, and were now en route-
to Illinois. They had been accom-

panied

¬
¬

by the man's father-in law to
this point where they parted , the
latter going to Sioux City.

¬ They were soon discharged and
shook the dust of the city from
oil' their feet as fast as they
could. As they went down Farnsm
street a number of persons remarked
the resemblance to the Bender outSt ,

and they will probably be hauled up a

dozen times on their route through
Iowa. They are believed to be regu-o -

lar gypsies.

,

.

Rush's Eagle Mills-Flourouly S3.35
per 100 pouuds ; guaranteed to make
lily White bread , and remember this
Hour is celebrated throughout the east-

on account of the bread retaining mois-

ture
¬

longer than that made from any
other Hour. WILLIS M. YATES.

¬ Our News Reliable.
, There has been considerable talk
¬ since the publication of an article in

THE BKK recently on the subject of
hotels and other contemplated im-

provements

¬

, and a good deal nf curi-
ositv expressed as to who our mform-

n

-

ant was. That ho knew whereof ho
spoke is evidenced by the fact that al-

ready the first steps have been taken
towards the erection of thu noWCath-
olic seminary for the ladies of the Sa-

crcd
-

Heart , which was mentioned

among other prospective improve-

raents.

-

. The land purchased for this
purpose was a tract jol about thirty
acres in Park Place and Lowe's second
addition , the sale of which was made
through Bcmis1 real estate agency to
Bishop O'Connor and Creightou uni-

versity.
¬

. The property is bounded by
Gaming street on the north , Kennedy
street on the east , Pleasant street on

¬ the west , and what will some day be
, Cass street on the south. A large

state Ca'holi : female seminary is to bo
erected on the property to cost in the
vicinity of §35,000 to § '10,000 , which
will bo built by the bishop , and
Creighton college will make other solici

improvements.

¬ As Officer Granacher was taking
his E juad to the stone pile yesterday
three of the six prisoners dropped
their shovels and made e. break for

f liberty , dashing up the Farnam street
hill at a lively giit. The officer was
uuablo to determine whether to chase
the fugitives or stay by those who re-

mained
¬

, and at length wisely choao the
latter course. Officers Black and Ja-

cobeon

.

followed the men and got ono

- of them , who was put to work with n
ball and chain attached to his lej.:

The other two escaped-

.ADMINISTRATOR'S

.

SALE.
The goods and fixtures in the store

, lately occupied by Julius H. Thiole ,
deceased , in Yischer's block , Douglas
street , will be sold at auction , for
cash , on Friday , August Gth , com-

mencing
¬

at S) a. m. The sale will bo-

at the store. The stock includes a
quantity of desirable cloths and piece
goods lately purchased in eastern cit-

ies
¬

, a safe and store furniture.-

J.

.

. A. McShane is n6w running his
Livery S able , on Capitol avenue ,
between 15th and ICth streets , in the
Road Horse Barn. He requests con-

tinuancc
-

of patronage from old pat-
rons

¬

, and promises low rates ana good
livery to all. aug3 , ot

The Death Record.
News came from Red Rock , Mon-

taua
-

, by telegram , Monday, that
Mrs. Mary W. Bristol , wife of 0. L.
Bristol , died Monday morning. She
and her husband had gone to that
point .last fall , to keep an eating house
at the terminus of the Utah Northern
railway , and tba sudden ending of
her career is a sad affliction to her
companion.-

A
.

telegram was received at the
Union Pacific headquarters , from St-
Lyuis , Monday, announcing the death
of Major Simpson , general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Vandnha hne. He ex-
pired

¬

at 5 o'clock in the mornins : ,
after an illness of only fortyeight-
hours. .

Headquarters lor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at M ncHA> rs' EX-
CHARGE , X. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.

Why dcee , 'ouraelvefl with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when j} purely fruit
c&thsrtic will care yon at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.

EEHMEDT DWYER ,

A Wedding at St. Philomena ,

About 1:30: yesterday several
carriages drove quietly down to St-

.Philomena'a
.

cathedral , not so quietly ,
however , as to escape the eye of a BEE
reporter , who dropped into a back-
seat and beheld the nuptial ceremo-
nies

¬

which united Mr. Martin W.
Kennedy and Miss Belle

except the parties
nterested and their intimate friends
mew of the affair , and when this
tern is read the happy couple will be
lying across the great state of Iowa
to the St. Lawrence and the watering
places of the east.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Bather English ; the attendants
were Mr. Thomas TaJlon and Miss
Mary Dwyer , sister of the bride.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the party drove to the residence of Mr.
Kennedy , corner of 17th and Jackson
streets , where a reception was given
the invited guests , who sat down to
partake of a wedding feast worthy of
a prince. The table was loaded with
every delicacy the market could
afford. A pyramid of fruit rose from
then center of the table to tha height
of four feet , and was composed of puri
pie grapes , golden pears , blushing
peaches and other rich fruits of the
season. These were flanked by elegant
wedding cakes and the musical popi
pop of champaign corks alone inter-
rupted

-

the hum of conversation. At
3:30: the bride and groom were driven
to the depot , where they look the
iain for the east. They go to-

hicago via the C. & N. W. , and
rrorn thence to Toronto. From there
they go by steamer down the St. Law-

rence

¬

to Montreal , and after a visit to
that city , to New York , Boston ,

Long Island and Manhattan
Beach. The tour will occupy six or
seven weeks' time , and at its close Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy will return and be-

gin
¬

housekeeping at occa at the com-

fortable
¬

residence named above.
Among the wedding guests was Mrs.

Kennedy, mother of the groom , who
oirao out from Brooklyn , N. . Y. , a
few weeks ago to visit her son. There
were a large number of presents , both
useful and valuable , which the late-

ness

¬

of the hour alone prevents enu-

merating.
¬

.

Our best wishes go with the happy
couple whoso union takes place under
such favorable auspices.

PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS

Capt. Marsh wont west yesterday.
E. O. L. Edholm , returned to St.

Paul Monday.-

Prof.

.

. George R. Rathbun has re-

turned
¬

from Chicago.-

F.

.

. G. Gridley left for Chicsgo
Monday on business.

Captain C. B. Rustin came in from
Idaho Monday afternoon.-

D.

.

. R. Faut , the Texas cattle man ,

loft for St. P. ul , Miuu. , Monday.

Joy Morton passed through the city
yesterday on hia way to Arbor Lodge

S. F. Woodfaridge , city editor of
The Herald , hat. gone cast on a visit ,

Senator Ley , of Stanton , was in the
city yesterday , and left at noon for

.

S. R. Webster, G. M. Lambertaon
and W. J. Limb , of Lincoln , ara in
the city.

John D. Moore , of the Union Pa-

cific , came in from Grand leland Mon ¬

day.Hon.
. Chas. L. Lamb came in from

Stanton county Monday night and re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. H. C. Dawson , warden of the
state's prison , came up from Lincoln
Monday evening.

Mr. Ware , of the cattla firm of-

home.

Paxton G Ware , came in Monday
from Ogallala.

H. G. Connor, the well-known ar-

tiat
-

of this city , is visiting in Minne-

apolis
¬

, Minn.-

Col.

.

. Wilfacr , travelling auditor of
the U. P. R. R. , was ft west bound
passenger yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Lyon of Mt. Pleasant
Iowa , is vi&iting her daughter Mrs. R.-

E.
.

. Allen of thia city.-

Mr.

.

. Erickson , of the firm of Ed-
helm & Erickson , left for the west
yesterday on a business trip.-

R.

.

. W. Blackburn , of St. Joseph , is-

in the city , the guest of his cousin , T.-

W.
.

. Blackburn , of the Union Pacific.-

Prof.

.

. E. A. 0 Brlen , of Creighton
college , left for Chicago Monday ,

having just returned from an extended
western trip.-

Win.

.

. B. Lowrie , of Knoxvlllt , Ma-

rion
¬

county, Ia. , arrived in the city
Monday eveningand will remain a few
days. He io a brother of the late
Walter Lowrie , of the Fire Departt-

ment.W.
.

. O. Saunders , formerly of the
firm of Whipple & Saunders , and more
recently of Montana , returned from
the north yesterday , looking very
natural. He reports having met Mr.
Reed , who has been ordered to Santa
Fc , N. M. , at St , Paul.-

A

.

Bad Case.-

A
.

telephone message from the Oma-
ha

¬

National bank yesterday for a
policeman quick, took Officer Black
down on a run , followed closely by
two or three reporters , as nothing less
than a forgery was -looked for , or,
perhaps , a safe robbery. However,
the officer was only wanted to send for
a woman reported to be lying sick or
crazy in the weeds near the gas worka;
and the creek. Officers McClure and
Jacobson brought her in to the jail ,
and she was found io bo in a terrible
condition from that worst of diseases to:
which women of her class fall a prey.
She is one mass of sores and corrup-
tion

¬

, and is unable to walk or stand
a'one.' She came over from Council
Buffa! last evening on the 5 o'clock
train , probably having been sent away
to rid the county of an expense. She
will be taken care of , and & doctor
j summoned to see-if she could be-

aidtd in any way by cedial treat-
ment

¬

,
"

Hamburg Figs 25o a bqr ,

A HEAmES MtJKDEE ,

Two Iowa Farmers Pound a
Laborer to Death.

And Are Held on Charge of-

Murder. .

Monday morning ono of the most

oold blooded murders which have oc-

cured in eastern Iowa ior some years

put took place in Norwalk Township

the victim being one Owen McKay

who , at that time of his death , was

working on the farm of Mr. August
Anderson. From what can be learned
of the affair it appears that early yes-

terday

¬

morning McKay was sent by-

Mr.. Anderson to got some cattle out
of ha field. He was mounted on a-

hore and when ready to return homo

he started through a lane on Radigan's

farm , occupied by Michael and Patrick
R-idigan for whom McKay had
formerly worked. This lane was

often used by Mr. Anderson. At the
1head of the lane ho was met by Mike
Radigan , who refused him admittance
to the lane. The two here got into a

quarrel , and both Mike and Patrick
]Radigan jumped on young McKay ,

and pounded him terriMy. Radigan ,

when he saw McKay approaching the
]lane , remarked that lw was going
Ito pivo "that cuss a good lick ¬

iing. " He met him and caught
ithe horse with one hand and Mc ¬

;Kay with the other , endeavoring to
pull him off. Uwen was getting the
best of the fight when Mike called to
his brother Pat to come , whereupon
Pat proceeded to the scene on ft run.
The lighting men then separated for
a moment or two and then cim-
menced

-

fighting again , when Pat Rad-
igan

¬

took a hand and assisted Mike-
.McKay

.

, it is said , got up andat'empt-
ed

-

to run and ran about twenty feat
and fell to the ground. Mr. Ander-
son

¬

, McKay's employer , who was
standing near , ran to McKay and
found him dead. Ho picked him up
carrying him to his house and found
his face badly bruised , with a gash
across the temple ono inch in length
and from one-half to threoquarteis-
of an inch deep-

.Depu'y
.

' Sheriff Clatterbuck , of
Council Bluffs , happened to bo a pas-
senger

¬

011 the outgoing Rock Island
train yesterday morning , and when
the train reached Weston he was in-

formed
¬

of the murder and stopped off-

.Ho
.

proceeded to the farm occupied by
Michael and Pattick Radigan , and af-

ter
¬

1 arning that theirvict m had died
from injuries received at their hands ,

he at once arrested both men and
brought them to Council Bluffs , reach-
ing

¬

there shortly before 4 o'clock.
When arrested the Radigans claimed
to bo ignorant of the death of McKay ,
but made no resistance and accom-
panied

¬

the officer without objection.-
A

.

large number if exc.ted peiaons
were rapidly gathering on the farm
where the murder occurred , and ifc is
probable that the Radigana feared vi-

pleuce
-

and wore glad enough to get
into the bands of the officer.-

A
.

jury was impanelled and brought
in a verdict that Owen McKay came
to his death from wounds inflicted by
Patrik and Michael Radignn.

Both are held for trill without bail.

Grand Excursion.
There will bo an excursion from

Omaha to Neligh , Antelope county ,
Neb. , on the -1th of August (nest
Wednesday ) . Neligh is the western
terminus of the S.jO. & P. B. K , and
it will rc.nain BO for sorno The
excursion train willleavo the Omaha
it Northwestern depot atO a. m. , and
wiil arrive at Neligh by 1:30: p.m. ,
returning the same evening. Parties
wishing to stop .over can leave Nuligh
the following "day. Fare for the
round trip is ?5.15 about onefourth-
of the regular rate. There will be an
auction sole of lots in the town of-

Neligh on that day. This will afford
our business men a good opportunity

"to look up the advantages of Antelope
county. The census gives it n popu-
lation

¬

of1000 souls , most of whom
have emigrated there within the past
year. Noligh is the principal town in
that section , and is the starting point
of the government freight lines to the
northwest. The whole Niobrara cat-

tle
¬

region is tributary to Neligh , and
the S. C. & P. railroad contemplates
opening stockyards there this fall.
The crops in Antelopa county are bet-
tor

¬

this year than they ever have been
before. From the outlook of No-

ligh
¬

wo can safely say that there is no
better opening for investment now
offered in this state , nor ever has
been. jy29tsmfc

Elegant accommodations , lowest
price , Astor House , N. Y. 11dlm.

Robert Lubbock , Cedar Rapids , la. ,
writes : "I have used Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil both for myself and fami ¬

ly for Diphtheria , with the very beet
results. I regard it as ona of the very
best remedies for this disease , and
would use no other. "

Pope & Billru , Druggists. Cedar
Rapids , Iowa , write : "We have never
aold any medicina that gives such sat ¬

isfaction to the customer and pleasure
to the seller ai Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
0iL"-

Moteorolosrical Summary For the
Month of July , 1880.

Daily mean barometer , 20,879 inches.
Daily mean temperature , 77. . .
Dailymean; humidity , G1.4 per cent.
Prclailin- direction of wind , Bouth.
D.iily rainfall , 536.
Highest barometer , 31175.
Lowest barometer , 29. MM iinches.
Monthly range of barometer , C.C01

inches.
Highest temperature , 97 degrees.
Lowest temperature. 54 degrees.
Greatest daily ran e of temperature. 25

degreei.-
Lea'st

.
' daily range of temperature , 9 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean minimum temperature , 67.3 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean maximum temperature , 85.8 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean daily range ot temperature , 18.5

deKrees.
Prevailing direction of wind , south.
Total movement of wind , 6610 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction ,

25 miles , from the east.
Number of foggy days , none.
Xum er, of clear days , 14.
Number of fair davs , 15.
Number of cloudy days on which no rainfell. none-
.Nuiiber

.
of cloady days on which rainfell ,

Total number of days on which rain fell ,

COMPARATIVE PRECIPITATIONS-
.Year.

.

Inches. Year. Inches.
1SJ6. 7.3. 1877. ( i.9f;

3S73.4.271878. 7661 =74. 0.54 1679. '
3171575. .. 10.01 1SSO.5.36

fetation : Omaha , Neb. , Aurust 1 igiO).
L. M. DEY ,

Sergeant Signal Corps , TJ. S. A.
The price reduced on all shirts , at

the Orsaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Fara-
ham etreet near 12th. Call for price
list ,

THE CIFY COUNCIL ,

A Session In Which a Large
Amount Of Important

Business is Trans'I
acted.-

A

.

Special Election to be Held
to Issue Now City Bonds at

Lower Interest.

Reports of the City Physician ,

City Marshal and Police
Judge.

.Passage of the Appropriation
Ordinance for July.

The regular meeting of the city

council was held kst evening , Presi-

dent
¬

Boyd in the chair.
All the members , except Messrs-

.Kennanl

.

and Stephenson were pres-

ent.

¬

.

The journal of the preceding meet-

ing
¬

was read and approved ,

Mr. Kaufman rote to a question of-

privilege. . The grade of Tenth
street , between Jones and Castellar ,

had been established and all prepara-
tiona

-

were made to consummate the
work. A aet of ignoramuses were ,

for Bomo reason , opposing the work ,

not that they did not want the grad-

ing

¬

done , but th t theyj wanted to
make a personal fight agninst Council-
man

¬

Kaufman. He was willing to
help them along all ho could , and to
that and moved that no further action
be taken in the matter of the proposed
qrade. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Prom the mayor , trunamitting
the contract and bond of Samuel
Ilseso to do the job printing for the
city for the enauing j ear. Approved.

From the mayor , transmitting the
contrict and bond for advertising in
the DAILY BEE. Approved ,

From tLe mavor , approving specialI

ordinances. Filed.
From the mayor , transmitting a let-

ter
¬

from W. B. Hibbard , Superintend-
ent

¬

of the W. U. T. Co. , asking pay-

ment
¬

for damage done by the flood-

ing
¬

of their cellar on the night of July
7th. Referred to the committee on-

claims. .

From Ed. Burke , asking parraisaion-
to move 2CO yards cf earth from the
streets in B. V. Smith'a addition-
.Hrferred

.

to the committee on streets
an1 ! grades with power to act.

From John U. Green , stating that
his contract for grading on Farnham
street , had been filed to the letter ,
and that the damages resulting from
the storm on the night of July 7th
was owing to the negligence of the
city authorities , who were responsible
for all damages done thereby. Placed
on file.

From Frederick Krujc , asking per-

mission
-

to construct a sidewalk in
rent of his Jackson street proper y-

nd carry off and use the dirt removed ,

lo'erred to committee on streets and
ivles with power to act.
From Sophia Lowe , offering to com-

promise
¬

a auit tm cancel taxes by pay-

ng
-

50 cents on the cl liar. Referred
o committee on judiciary.

From Ernst Stuht and others pro-

esting
-

; ag unst any change of grada on
Thirteenth street , south of the U. P.-

rack.
.

: . Granted.
From John M. Clark suggesting the

necessity of constructing a sewer or
gutter to protect certain property on-
Ocpitol A onuo. Referred to com-
mitt co on at'Odts and grades.

From Benzon & Johnson , request-
ing

¬

permission to lower the sidewalks
in front of lots on E'ghth and Ilarnoy
streets to the established grade , was
referred to the committee on aide-
walks and bridges.

From citizens cf the Sixth ward
asking for improved grading on Cass
and Twenty third streets , on account
of imperfect drainage. Referred to
committee on streets and grades.

From JauiosBolan , offering 83CO for
lot 1 , block 7, city of Omaha. Re-

ferred to committee on public proper-
ty and improvements.

From D. J Shaoahan nnd others ,
asking that the Union Pacific railway
bo required to light tha Thirteenth
street crossing ; also that the city pro-
vide gaa lamps on the southeas corner
of Thirteenth and Jonea and north-
west cornpr of Thirteenth end Leaven-
worth. . Referred to committee on-

gas. .

From the city-attorney , transmitt-
ing copies of notices served on John
Hi Green , that he would bo held
liable for all damages resulting from
lus nou ctmplimco with hia contract
in the matter of the Farnhaui street
grade. Filed.

From Dr. J. S. Leisenring , city'
physician , transmitting his report for
July , 1880. Referred to committee
on public property and improvements.:

Report of the police judge for the
month of Juno , showing fines collect-
ed

:

to the amount of §23440. Referred
to committee on police.

From the city engineer , reporting
survey and estimate of work rerjuuud-
to fill up a pond on Fairview street
$260 to §310. Referred to committee
on finance-

.Repoit
.

of the city engineer on grad-
ing of Eleventh , Twelfth ; Thirteenth
Fifteenth , Dodge , Cass , and other
streets , was referred to the committee
on streets and grades.

Several bids for grading at Hanscom
park wore referred to committee on-

to
public property and improremanls.

The proposal of Detlef Siovers
grade Jouci street , as advised , at 121
cent per cubic yard , was referred te-

ndthe committee , on streets
grades.

The deed of certain property from
J. H. Kellom and wife , to the city

ofn
Omaha , was referred to committee )

public property and improvements.-
A

.

petition of P. T. Clark , of Lincoln
asking fcr the extention of Ciss street
Twenty-sixth street , was referred to
the committee on streets and grades.

The proposal of Andrew Bodesson-
to deliver fifty tons of hay at S5.76
per ton , was referred to the committee
on fire.

Proposal from Droxell & Mack , of-

fering to build stone cross-walks and
l y the same , and Riving grade oi-

prices. . Referred to the committee on
sidewalks and bridges.

The report of the city marshal on
the number of liquor dealers in the
city was filed. Thera are 144 whole-
sale and retail dealers. Three ire
selling without license , but are now
under arrest.

From J. F. McCartney , reporting
completion ot assessment rolls of M]

and personal property at cost of § )

Approved and claim allowed.-
Mr.

. )0.ty

. Dodge moved that the
council sit as a board of equalization
for five daya , beginning on Tuesday
next. Adopted , acd the clerk author ¬

ized to advertise to that effect-

.KESoionoxs.

.

.

By Mr. Jones , instructins com-
mittee on streets and grades to repair
Farnham street , between Twenty-
second and Twenty-fourth. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Black more , to place a lamp
on southeast corner Ninth , and Daven-
port

-

siresta. Esferred 'to committee
on gas-

.By
.

Mr. Kaufman , instructing the
j street commissioner to fill chuck-hole ;

on Tenth street , between Faraham
and TJ. P. depot. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Thieraan , striking out aide-
walks Ordered. Adop'od.-

By
' .

Mr. Dailey , to advertise for pro-
posals

¬

for grading Dav-.nj.orr , bct-veen
and Fittuouih streutj.-

Adopted.
.

.
By Mr. Dailoy , to have work done

on Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets ,

north of Nicholas , by city force-
.Adopted.

.

.

By same , that pay of J. B. Callahan
as foreman of work on streets be-

rated at §2 50 per day from July let.
Adopted.-

By
.

85mo , allowing claim of Messrs. j

Kenuard & Forsythe for §39 61 for
material furnished Hanecom park.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Mr. Dod e , ordering sidewalks-
.Referrred

.

to committee on sidewalks
and bridges-

.By
.

same , that ward delegations be
instructed to report at next meeting
the number of crossings needed in
their respective wards. Adopted.R-

EPOUTS
.

OF COMMITTEES-
.On

.
judiciary , adversely to employ-

ment
¬

of an assistant city engineer.-
Adopted.

.

.

On streets and grades , to advertise
for griding on South Tenth street.-
Filed.

.

.

On streets and grades , recommend-
ins ; approval of supplementary plat of-

Kouriiza's fourth addition. Adopted.-
On

.

8'reels' nnd grades , recommend-
ing

¬

ao opianco of propcs tion of Luke
McDermott to do yadmg on Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. Ad pted.-
On

.
strosts and al OVB , recommend-

ing
-

that the street foreman grade the
alloy between Eight and Ninth and
Jones and Leavonworth streets.-
Adopted.

.

.

On streets and grade" , that Wm-
.Sebarly

.

be allowtd fo take earth from
Twenty-second street in front of lots
1 and 2, block 81 , to fill up a hold on
lot 1. Adopted

On streets and grade' , recommend-
ing

¬

a temporary grade OK Isnrd street
to draiu the same. Adopted.-

On
.

polite , adversely to raising the
pty of policemen , brcause prohibited
hy act of the legislature. 1'hcod on

liloOn
fire , recommending that the

contract for the repair of old No. 1
engine be lot to Charles Godfrey at-
S300.. Adopted.-

On
.

sidewalks and bridges , on work
done in accordanca with resolutions.-
Adopted.

.

.

OUDINANITS-
.An

.

ordinance providing for a jpecial
election , on the 14th day of Septem-
ber

¬

, to determine whether $00,100 of
the city bonds aliall be issued for the
purpose of paying the outstanding
floitin ; debt bonds of that amount
bearing ten per cent interest , issued
Novemner 1st , A. D. 18"2 , and to re-

place
¬

eaid bonds at a lower rate of
interest , was introduced by Mr. Boyd
and passed under a suspension of the
rules.

The appropriation ordinance for the
mnnth of July was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Jones waa granted a leave of
absence for two weeks.-

On
.

motion the council ndjonrned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTJC5

.

Advertisements To Let For Sale ,
Lost , Found , Wants , Bo rdimr Ac. , will bo in-

serted
¬

In tbega columns ones for TEN CENTS
per line ; each aubsoquentlusertlon.FlVE CENTS
per line. The fliat insertion norer leea than
TWENTT-FIVn CKMTS.-

TO

.

IOAKKJKEY.-

TO

! .

LOAN At 8 per cent Inter
'U eat , in mms oj $2X0 and np-
to

-

6 years' time on first class improv-
ed

¬

citv ami firm property. Ap ly at BEJIJS1-
Krai Estate aiul Loan Airoccj , 45th and Douelis-
Ms _
MOinrr TO J.OAN-C. I ) tt L w OGee

. TKOUAn. RonmS.Crclchton ii'o-

iMCNF.T TO I.OAW 11 , _ fanihvol.v
Edn'nnln Jjmn A ; -y , no-- I

'
HELP S-

ANTED1 (linine roomei.l tint
cook" , !t. hnrlcj Hotel. y5-

WA

|

NURSE Oi'I Wanted , at northwest corner
Hamilton EiU I'icr streets , Shinn'u arfili.-

t'.on.
.

. . at ! t-

fW

7ED-Girl for general housework , at-
USIOCas ) street.

239-4 J. C. ROSENFELD.

WANTED A Kirl to do cenernl houjawork.
? and ironlntr. Enquire at Jnliug

Treltgclihe'a Oroce-y store , Itth M 33S-

8A

-Good Kiri for e.-ncral housework
Apply to WILLIS M. YATES , IMS

¬ St. , n r ICtli. 314tt-

TtrANTF.r¬ , A Girl to do house work , 1103
Vt Varnham Street. nr Stairs U-MI

TVTAN7ED Fr r rtdj i lot or lull In , with
VV or without inioru'ements. p.ist of 23d et. .

¬ westoflcth ' < uth ot Iiaard and north of Chi-
cago

¬

* K Address A. L. Cash car shup TT. P.
fialwaj 340.3

¬

- BOY WNTED-At Omaha Shirt Factor
. 333-

1WAN" ED A eo-'Kd horeo about 15 hands
.- ) , muit drive sintlo or double An-

¬ ply 3. E cor. ijth) and California St. 323t-
f"WAN ED-Piann tuning and repairing at

nnsrE'S. 1516 nniigp b> sn"'m

WANTED Foreman at hrlck-yarJ. T. M'
185.11-

FUS

R-

UEHT-HOUSES AMD LAUD-

.T710R

.

KENT T"0 email {.lores on 10th street ,
IJ one near depot , the otherneU lfor o's drrponds store. Enquire of II. 0. CLARK , U
Doubts St. 343

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
in Houses , Lots , Farms and

¬ Landg , in his now column on 1st paste.

FOR H5ST A hou--o with live reoma. coed'
and cNtern S W. cor. nf 13th andChicago Sts. C. AXFORD. 325-tf

FOR RENT Room in Jacobs' Block.
amt,

T7IOR RENT-irou'eonSJst , nesr Divcnrort
_ I' Enquire HOWARD U. SMITH , oppo-ite

S13.ll-

FOR RENT Cottaic cf 3 oems , food cc"ar ,
, , detern ami tnthMise.cor. . of 23rland Clark , M W. KENNEDY , g. 13th St 312-tt

FOR REST 2 fnrnlal.nl rooms over Mor-
Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th and

trcc's.' 2S9l-
frOR UEAT St're rrom in brick block cornerI1 10th a. d DUilas Sts. , nith or with nt eel-

lar.
-

. A's'v , 3 r ems in tccond story. Appiv to
American Rense. JPO'-tf

| NICELY furnished ronns with board. Brick
Bet 17th .ir.d 18th streets on Caas.

232 tf-

COR

ROOMS FOR RENT At Da vc-
nt

-
} foil House.

RENT House with nh rooms , -Hell.cis-r tern ardctlUr. On Capitol Ava . bet J5th
and leth , tcuth aide J S. McCORMICK ISl.tt-
irtOR RKNT A splendid . 'hotofrraph Oal erv
I1 (71-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & RON

,
FOH HAL-

ET71URNISPED

FOR SALE Saddle pony , thoroughly reliable
rounil , no tricks , faii'ti or Memishcs-

euitablc for man or bov. F. B. LOU'g jf w
Cor. 9th and Harncj . 313 5-

FOI. . LANDS , r.OTS , HOUSEsl NF FTRM3
look BEMIS' new column on 1st pare

- Barging

OR SALE Houfe. lot ana improTemcnt ,
Third iud WelnutSts. Cheap for cash.

JAC OESTERDE. 33Mu.thutat
'

CAPITOL HILL ADDITION.
The finest residence property In the city.-

261o's
.

on Farnham , Harney and Twenty-flub
¬ streets , overlook Insr the citv and Burroundlnc-

country.
-

. Prices module ? nd ternnremonola
32t-13 DAVIS & SNYOE-

R.fi

.
BEAT IHRfAlNS iEUSIXEcS PEOPEK-

VT
-

TY Fcrsila cheap , lota 7 acd 8 , block
124 , cor Farnham anj Ninth streets.

E. } lot 2 , block 167 , near corner Howard and
Thirteenth rl'erw ,

CHOICE RESIDENCFS.
Property f ir gi'e. Lots , hlnck 43. with food
nemo , trees , etc. DAVIS & S.VYDER.

july 0t. . 1506 Earnham street-

.rnO

.

BUILDERS.TLASTEKERS AND MASONS.
_L Coarse bank Hind , znvcl for far Jens ana
moulcinar sand will be delis ered at short notice.
Leave orders st H. Sierta 1111 Farnhatn. and
Charlss Brondeg , 9U1J Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK. Successor to Charles iMrueL S52tf-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY F-jf S 'k
JTi. and fixture of iha Freni . f 3ct iou ! t

bargain , } caib , balance t- ; * time.
ALSiED. I5Sln-

T OT3, FARMS. HOUSES AN I' LANDtTZooT
JU over BEMIS' aswcolacai cf barziias 02 UT

HI K SALE-Ccttcn-a lt
KEDJIOOT'5 , SJxteenth-at. Sltf

' OR SALB-.A Grist sun. Aopiyat-
172tf L.B WlUJAilStSON.

ONE MILLION ACRES

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$21085 PER ACRE ,

20,000 Acres
2CX-

STDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time anil

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

86,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebnska , many 01

them iiear Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List ot

OMAHA

5

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $2O-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

EY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for DoutIis and Sarpy
Counties fo-

rBoggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
,

1408 Farn. St. , Omaha , Neb ,

'
7 , OR n EXT Two new coHaw , C rooms each.i every convenience , Oustbet. . 22 & E3-

etroeta.. BCGO & HILL.

WANTED Wo want to contract with a reli ¬

man to curmidK'UbOaTe3Gf! !!

bru'hlar.a BOGO. a HILL.-

TfTTANTED

.

15,000 J ards of dirt
VV BOdf. 8 4 HiLL.

BRICK HOUSE Convenient to business , with
1 In : , 7 rooms , ? 2.160.BOGGS 4; HILL ,

T710R REST New residence , S5.I' BOGGS & HILL-

.IiOll

.

tXCHANOE For city property , small
trictacf Ian J , cohered Msh younir timte-

rat20p racro. GOGGj & HILL.-

K
.

II OTEL PROPERTY We are an'li .u J c-

offer the Atkntlc Hotel at tha ricitly K-
.ddccd

.
i rico of 310,0t 0. all funiNhtd . : ' . a.

iru order , tinM to suit. BOOUn & L .

"T7IOR SALE Bn.ii new hou- * , 5 ro m" , withJj er ry convenience , ith half jut , 33x.S2
ft , No 11 crtion , time to lUlr , < riU gill nt a Isr
gain for 6 dax-i ! .

BOOG8 & HILL.-

I710K

.

SALK Brick p wder hoauanil "acresJj near block Yjrd (,
2BOOBOGGS

& HILL-

.OORSVLE

.

Corner half of lot B. W. Cor 15
JJ and Jackson t a Ev.nfl

t.EOOGd & HIT.L.

FOR
:SALE-FulI corner lot , K. S. Cor. 16 and

Sl .

LOGOS & HILL.

RANTED-School district bonds at a fair
discount.

COGGS i HILL.-

TOSF.

.

TO LOAN Any one wlshinif to use_ rj 10 per co t. money in tares to suit from
2500 to i u.OOO , can procure it throti.-h U' .

& HILL.

TJ10R SALE 8 buMne'i loU , next welt ofJ? Hrsonic Temple , $1G50 e ch-
.HOOOS

.

& HILL-

."UIOKA

.

FOK SALE 2 lots wct of Odd Fellows IJIock-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL.-

BOGGS

.

CUKAPLOTUo to Bogge and Hill's sd-

MORTGAGES Wo ctlll ha e semi all
for tale , ranzinir from J100 to

4900 Persona hating froall tims of money cm
invest with atlety , mid nithont any ex ento-
winterer , and get 10 per cent. Interest

BOOOS ii HIL-

L.A

.

HOME J100 to S200 is allym need p y
down it vou buv a hoio for yourself

through us. Time to suit on balance.-
BOGOS

.
& HILL.-

TJ10K

.

RENT Improved fsrm rear barracks-
.JJ

.
- BOQGS&HILL-

TJOR SALK ttcmie and fun n.t "ester
JL street , ono of the best locations n :ho city ,
g.550! ; easy terms.

BOGUS & HILL.

NEW HOUSES We ore now prepared to
house worth IromSlOO to iSM on

our now addition , 2Stn and -JStli ami Farcharo ,
Dou-.las and Hedge , and sell on small monthly
payrmnta. BOGGS i HILL-

.EE5ICENCE

.

LOTS FCR SAIE-200 lots in-
ii Ruth's addition , neat bus'ntfs ,

good bitrrourjdinzg. lots covered with younj-
s'rcw , and arc the choicest. rheae't andneireat-
tobiwinemofany lot * in the tn.rket. By all
meana look al Jo's m Kou lZ' > t Ruth's additi n
befo'8 purchashin ? elsewhere W.ll cell on
monthly pa rncntePice8100lo360B-

OGGS
;

&. HILL.

CHEAP LOIS -3 and 5. block 6, Shinn'3 d-
. Want be t offer at once for cue or-

toth. . BOCGS k HILL.

' LOTS Lots 17 and IS.Thornell's ad-
dition.

¬

. BOGGS & HILL.

AND HALF LOT Near ThirteenthHOUSE Capitol avenue , J1.6TO-
.BOQGS

.

& HILL-

.C

.

n BEST LOTS-In Shinn's addition , 38CO.

BOGGS and HILL.

HOUSE AND HALF LOT On Dodje Btre t.
Tno'fin and TbirtO'nth. A e'l-

imnroved and-desirabla place , co t 3290. ill
sell for $2,103 , hill casa , balinco ese and two
jeira. EOGCS HILL.

SACRIFICE The huain es lot 22x132 fe i-

JT1, 'Cxt esa ; o{ J Ininger'e' reroon 3l5&-
Farnham streets must te :old mcnth tor
what it il! bring in cash.

EM OS & HI LI,

> .* ' FXCnANGE Owner o ! 320 ? cres near
.f i. ir wl I exchange for first class buiintsa
. r 'ice property in Omaha and pay frcn
? .V - " ' ? 4'JCO in CiSHio boot

BOGGS t HILL.

TV3 cottages -rith s=aH !otr.BARGAINS , scti'h cf dtcct trro soci .
31,150 for both. BOGGS t HILL.

-i CHOICE LOTS On Park Wild Avnne ,
JO only 3 to 4 bloi3 from depot , i.W to JcCO-
.Mcmthy

.
piymn , EOGQB & HILL.

Immense Stock for

Fine CustoaKliad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps ,
Trimks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit All.

j
jF j-

FarnhamF Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT IT AM) GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of-

NG AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Xot Be Undersol-
d.BOSTO3ST

.

CLOTHLXIETGIBCOTTSIE ,

.2 FAKX1IA1 ! STREGT-

.CHAELES

.

SOHLAM. SOL. PRINCE.

ORCHARD & BEAH. | DEWEY & STONE , J.B.FRENCH&G-

OGKOCEKS ,
OMAHA. OMAHA OMAHA.

SO.OOO
! iEl

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) clays to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

P Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ
ATT ID

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Uushiess , C'oinc anil he Convinced..-

Dealers

.

. in

House Furnishing Uoods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

21 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Ban-

k.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESH DIEATS& I'KOVISIONS , - E, POl'I-TKY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET11415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. B.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOGK '

THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited ,

A&ENTS TOR THE HAZAED POWDEE COMPT
. and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co ,


